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Andante moderato.

"Tell me, Ma-ma" said a little girl on Christmas Eve,
"I was over there this evening, just to see my friend;"

"Why do you and daddy smile at me?"
Ma-ma dear, I think they are in need
"Christmas, darling, is the day when little girls receive, Some presents from a hand they never see.
Love my little chum, I do, indeed.

Santa Claus comes down the chimney as I've often said,
She is thinking, too, of Christmas, I am sure, because
Fills your stocking with his own dear hand.
She was filled with smiles and seemed so glad.
I know, Ma-ma, that he fills them while I am in bed, But
When she hung her stocking up and talked of San-ta Claus, I

poco rall.
there is one thing I can't un-der-stand?
won-der why her Ma-ma looked so sad?

Chorus. Valse lento.

Why does-not San-ta Claus go next door, Why does he

just vis-it me,
Don't he like girls that are

Santa Claus. A
very poor and have no Christmas tree?

I have more toys than I really need, And Santa is

bringing me more, I'd be satisfied If he'd

only divide with the little girl next door.
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The song "Good-Bye Sweetheart, Good-Bye" occupies a unique position in contemporary high class songs. It is unequalled for teachers, concert singers, quartettes, trios, duettists and singers of limited or great vocal abilities. Like all great songs it has the elements of simplicity and its pure melody flows along till a climax thrilling in its soulful intensity is reached. "Good-Bye Sweetheart, Good-Bye" adorns any programme whether that of a concert, theatrical performance or home entertainment, and cannot be matched for its fine qualities in any other song of late years. Arranged in three keys, for high, medium or low voice.
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